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Fire in Millbrook displaces students
IV ERIN FULTS
SENIOR SCSI EDITOR
Residents of Millbrook 2
evacuated the building early
ms a
the smell of smoke after a
grease fire broke out in an
apartment kitchen on the
first floo
Millbrook RCD Ozie Good-
he do
win and Pasquier returned to
the room to discover that the
master key would not unlock
Goodwin's door an the two











trucks and police arrived on
the scene and broke twin-
dows, spraying down0the en—
tire area with hos
y initial thought was
thatitwasafalse alarm," said
senior Rachel Rock, a Mill-
brook resident “I IIgra b
my la ande one 8
ited the0buildingVaend waited
around thinking nothing was
goingeon, but then we saw the
m
Students barbequing out-
side of Millbrook watched
ty." into the building to collect
some of their belongings as
they were not allowed to re
turn to their
Associate Director of
Residential Life Jill Stratton
walked through the building
to check for da
rmain goalgis to make
sure everyone is OK and our
second goal is to make sure
everyone is comfortable and
this allx1gets cleaned up,” said
Stratto e want to e as
accommodating as possible
and we‘re grateful no one is
urt “
residents had to check out at
noon on Sunady.
Wihle the Unitersity pri
oritized sa fte y nd securi
nottall studentsa felt particu
. larly assisted. ior ani-
The overall damage out- elle Roth went to work at 4
side of Goodwin's apartment p.m. a ter b mg told that
is slight.V students would be informed
“It's ery minimal dam— of devel ments as they oc
age if youconsider the build-
id iann am. to a security guard sta—
tionede outside the building,
woh tehr to the Knight





Goodwin sent Pasquier back the scene un 0
check on the s o e and "It took a couple of min-
utes before people actually
got onut" said jnoir Keith
Black. “We were already plan-
ning on having the barbeque
and then it turned into a par-
he arrived to find the fire
alarms soun ing.
time I was over
there policeofficers were in
the building and fire fight~
alarms in all the rooms be-
Icnause. accordinrig to Stra
n,“Fire protection in the
building has to be operation-
I from us." .
Students were escorted
informed that there was no
morf says she re-
cei\ed little information and
was unable to reach anyone
 
Amgrease fire started on the stove of Mil/brook RCD Ozie Goo
artment suffered significant damage andonSaturday. Goodwin5 ap
WWW.S’I‘UDLIFECOM
[Rm FUlTSl STUDENT UTE
Hwin’saprt—
See FIRE page 2 other Mil/brook residents have been temporan/y displaced
Students lobby Senate for sexual assault prevention efforts
BY SAM GUZIK
ASSIGNMENTSEDITOR man, co-president of One in
Pour, the allmale rape educa-
ntion is edu-
Three student leaders ap-
peared before the S u ent stopincidents of sexual assault
Union Senate on Wednesday. cit- and relationship vio e."
ing theneedfors greater prevent Thenpee
ativ againstesexual ed the for g e er preven
and relationship vioenl tative edeucatio in addition to
Pres nte Jeff Zocve. Jay measures such as distribut
Beerman and Kristi Nigh hoped trig rape whistles and improv-
that se would si 11 mg lighting on paths, both of
to a resolution supporting the which are considere methods
reation 11 Office for the of risk reduction They called
Prevent on of Sexual and Re- f r a n w SexualAssault oor-
e re-
cation efforts acros mg7
"Th ' rsity ha
very good about risk reduction.
but it is not a substitute for pre-
vention,” said senior Jay Beer-
tially' centralizing the Universi-
“a"; response towards rape
aAccording to the presenters,
Washington University is on
with the national averages
forincident ofrapeorattempt-
ed rape; nationally, one in four
women are survivors of rape or
attempte rate.
Relationship violence does






fortslof current student groups,
k cr pus proto»
cols regarding the response to
incidents of sexual ve.lolenc
a“ndocorindnate the committee
onseiruaal1 assau.l
“Cre mg an office and hir-
afull ti me staff member to




Woodsmall, a psychologist tiith
Student Health and Counseling
Ser ces and adyis r to One in
Four]. “We atthe point where
we could really benefit from
someone to mersee and review
0 riniti tives“
Disc n of the coordina
pendent from the administra-
tion and locatedin the Office of
StudentA ffai
Accordinrig to the presenters
the ideal scandidate would be
one wit ecombination 0
experience01:.nith administrative
work hriigher education and
an understanding of mental
health and \ictim adyocacy'.
During theeebate, sena
tors receiyetd proposition
extr emely favorably accepting
the need for this position and
thrown
around that Student Union
could help with some funding.
That's extremely important be
cause we're putting our money
ere our mouth is," stated see
nior Jelf Zove former speaker
fundin would




make sense to create newE-de
partments if it won‘t have the
support of thel0stn udent body
andnStuderit [In
Ala future meentinrig, the Sen-
ate “III decide whether or not
to approve a resolution endors-
ingthis paril .
Students imoolyed were
hopeful that, with the Senate‘s
approval thehy would be aebl
to convincethe administration
that this is a worthwhile proj-
ect to undertae.k
“Th reason Student Union
has taken this on is because
this administration has been
yery' good about responding to
student initiatives in the past"
dZti\ rriihoprig that the
adlniinistcratilon will contiune
that trend on this issue.
 
  
FIELD DAY PULLS IN A CROWD
y
 




Cut in federal funding
may thwart progress irime-d
ical researc eUnitersity





of Health (NIH) is the fed
eral agency that pays for the
majority countrys
biomedical research. The
agency's budget doubled be-





8 [— it: c,
chancellor of medical affairs
at the School or Medicine. 90
percent of the IDHL‘TSIiiy 5
research money comes from
the NIH
Earlier last Meek on March
19, the Unhersuy teamed up
with eight other leading sc1~
entific medical institutions
around the country to warn
Congress that recent cuts in
federal funding
tions go unfunded.
0 said the research
institutions jomed forces so
t they could "articulate
easons why people should
3
which discoveries are made
is important to curing human
diseases. The general public
is not alttays aware of tyhat‘ 3
going on in resear d teh
research DOSSIbIlIIIESaiiithin
our gras
The cuts in funding could
be detrimental to the Uni
\erSity‘s Ion erm research
goals. Scientists must undcrr
g0 years of training so that
theycan make stridesinmcd
ical researc . li researchers
abandon their projects, tht
mpact on the field of mcdir
cine could is long lasting.
“11 lS important to l’t‘t'
ogiiiZc hot» much of an iiiI
unding ((lnSIl‘aIIIIS
1 Its not
of less research or
just done in
ulty and students to compete
against insurmountable odds
to conduct research. At iriti
cal pints in research some
“Ill get discouraged and may
choose to leaw tlie lilt‘dlltll
has not uniquely hit one area
more than another
)ne successful step was
rectntly made in the direc-
tion of legislation that would
offset the flat fu ndin.g
March 16, the United States
Seiititc passed the
irkin Amendmunnt which
could add an additional $2 2
million It) the
The t‘lll’ltlldl’ntnll still needs
obe up oyed by both the
l‘IUIlSt andrthe President.
Stutlentsc htoelp coun«
leract the reduction in medi-
cal l'undinrig. according to
Shapiro [who urged students
to take it quickly. “ltu’s
a political process thats
dents could engage in. ltu's
a matter of getting in touch
\tIIl’l cringrtssional
\\Ilt‘lht‘l’ its here in Missouri
1111 i k .
cal enginti-ring major, in
turned tor the Institute of
.\lyttl<iiiiti and o e Cancer
Kt’st‘cil'lll lll Iris Angcles
Iiisl Stilllllll‘l, Mitre she wltr
IIISSl'd Iir lh'irid Ihi stress
r so IIIIIlS itxp>rience as
tho \ \IIHViII- to obtain tund-
1111'
  
Grasp70r Si ing \Ixayr’ research field,” said Sliupiiri II II a In}; process."
A Assurin a Next kra of Scien hapiro explained that Illl’ Slll “in 'liit-y put a lot of
mmrcumm: tific and Medical Progrcss cUlS in lunding aliiirali tll' l‘IIIIII IliltI min grant. Re-
Children play tugoI-wsr In the Field House during Campus YFIe/d Day on Saturday, March 24. The rt“PO“ Induales that «as of rcscarth “114m * P“ ?
eight out of IO grant appliiar I\ mut h across iIiitimid It See NIH, pageZ
Scouring St. Louis for sweets Track tearn: mini meet but big wins "‘5'th NEWSRKDEMgg’HUNE
‘ “J J9
lookmg for a new way to Track and held sprinted 3mg ' 4
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The Missouri State Board of Education re-
\oked the accreditation of the 169year-old St
Louis Public Schools onThur
in cducat on The state sai
quality of education compellced it to
giving control to dcveloperRick Sulln
chairman ochBretd 815011nEnterprises.nDur-
mg the meeting. approximately 23 students
screamed for no takeover. with one having to
bc subdued by police. 33.000studentsatlt-End
those schoolst
that lack of accreditation will affecttheirS~col
Iege applications.
NATIONAL
Birth control more expen-
sive for college students
(‘ " t " ‘- higher
prices for oral contraceptives. in man
rug companies to offer discounts to college
students is to blame.Colleges wereable t
keep pricesulow for a fenmonths before their
stock rano t.ubtnotx ha\e0litt le ch01
An merican College Health Association
survey say5 about39 percentoffemale
undergraduates use oral contraception. many
of whom are expectotedS“Itch to generic
brand names for lower prices.
House backs Iraq timetable
After lengthy debate. the House of
a seu a Vote to
set an exit strategy for the war in Iraq,with
218 in a\or and 21721ginst. President Bush
denounced the bill.a rg1
arep(fangaging in“an act ofnpolitical theater"
b)I mg measure thatwouuldndermine
progrisss in Ira
veto it ifit passqes. RepubliIcans in theHous
felt that th:emeasurctwould ultimately only
microm ethe “81‘, to the det rimenttof
militaryncomman ers an TOOpS. FDUI‘IEEH




qu.Bsh has vowed that he 11111 -
 
Judge blocks Internet porn
law
A federal judge blocked another government
effort to control Internct porn on Thursday
eliminating a 19981aw banning commercial
Web sites from mak cessible
' 5 could
it children without limiting
rights to freespeech e proposed
credlt ard number as proof of age. withp
penalticeas including a $50.000 fine andu
to six months in pn'son. Opponents of the
law said it was too \ague andw hav
imposed too much people'5 freeseepech. They
also said parents have more serious concerns
like online predators.
INTERNATIONAL
Iran seizure of UK troops
“very serious”
British Prime Minister Tony Blair blasted
Iran for capturing 15 UK sailors and Royal
M en they were not in lrania
watprs "' ‘ {1
demannsd for the country to release the
hostages. Blair and the U11leted States sa1id the
sailors were loo ing or a civilia vnveslsnel when
t ra n navytook them at gunp t.The
conflict will escalate the tense relationship
between Iran an the western wor h
stricter sanctions already being and:nagainst
Iran by the UN. Thes nclude a ban
Iranian weapon e.‘(eoports and asset freezing
on 28 more people involved in the country's
nuclear and missile programs.
Two quakes hit Vanuatu
Two strong earthquakes of magnituesd
7 Ohit the Pacific Island nation of
noyManageme
originally warned the quakes could set off
atciinaml
residents to higher ground. TheoffIcewill
continue to remain on high alter
 
2802 WAYS
TO PREPARE New Yorit
 
 
FOR THE JOB MARKET
Washington
from the University
“I'm really pissed because
no one from the Unive
was available. It's unnerving.
meone shoul have
there or
contacted \ia cell phone so I
could ma e arrangements.
said Roth
Roth spent the night at
11 acquaintance‘s apartment
and was finally called at 4
no other information.
nSd.30 p.mSunday.
secondu and third floor resi-
rsity
been
I should ha\e been
MONDAY | MARC" 26, m1 ‘
a
FIRE 60 FROM PAGE1
dents were allowed to return
to their rooms an spen the
night. First floor resident!
are still not allowedto








cuts in funding as a serious
problem. “Its hard enough
already for researchers to
searchers s end so much of
their time writing up grant
proposals. If they have to




resentative on the Board of
get the grants they need. Rev
NIH 60 FROM PAGE1




Zernickow said that the
NIH budget was not brought
up during the general board
meeting. He said r at the up:
coming closure of highway
64- 40 was discussed because
it could Inhibit patients from
t e niversity's





  Student Life is currently hIrI
staff members for the 2007-2008
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ATTENTION:
Healthy Adult Men and Women
Looking for Tuition Assistance?
Would You Like to Study and Get Paid for it?
EARN $400
You May Qualify if:
You are a health adult male or female (IE or older)
Take no medications on a regu r bass
Haw no current health problems
Available for 2-3 — 43 hour stays at our facility
)1 1.. JLI
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Applications exceed 22,000asadmissions begins to notify students
A tour group passes In front a!“ 23llvaycuuvv ‘.. ,aMrch .





to the Board of Trustees
Applications available, Monday, March 26, 2007
The Mallinckrodt Information Desk,
ffice of Student Activities
The Residential Life Center, Lien House
The Village Office
On line at:
http://reslife wnstl ed" /WURL/W0rd Files/SRZBOT ‘




is seeking two current sophomore or junior students to
serve as the
It
Tuesday, April 10, 2007 at 12:00 noon
SCOTT BRESLER lSlllDENT Lift
' J their amap-
O7,pdf
BY JACQUELINE BRlXEV class. After playing host to the
CONTRlBUTlNG REPORTER Tarbouni declined to corn \«eekend‘s scholarsh ip final
ment on the -\tT a\. sand \isiting high school
After the Admissmns De- erages oftheincoming Llass. juniors durinrig the week the
partment mistakenly accept.
ed 500 more freshmen than
intended last year, making
for one of the largest fresh-
5 in “ashtngton
history current





getting ready for April “el-
c me. Most notable “ill be
Celebrations Weekend
for
University Director of Resident ial Life. ready ad»
students are wondering “hat explained that none of the muted students to attend the
the incomin class for fall older upperclassman dorms festivities
“illbe like will be norked on this sum- “1 know you and all the
Washington l'ni\ersity mer \e span of a 10year
had a \xonderfu 1 applicant. housing plan many of the
pool t is year, More than older freshman dorms will
be reconstruc te
Stephens also said that
13301.350 students We Park is to be rent)\ ated 0\er
are “orkintgthiIs year to en the ummer, IIII ikIng tuo
suretthat the freshman class floors in the building fresh-
doesn‘t exceed this number,” men
said Nanette Tarbouni, direc
tor of Admissions singles into doubles
Tarbouni also explained A ter last year's difficul-
that this was one of the larg- ties \xith fres man housing,
est applicant pools, as well ResLife Is hopeful to not have
as the most talented. making to moxe upperclassmen stu-
for some difficult decisions dents once they have already
Of teh 2,1000 hat applied, been assigned a room. While
fener than20 percent “ill be Wheeler and Eliot dormito»
0 ered admission Tar ouni ries were used as freshman
Is hopeful that Admissions housing this year. Stephens
“ill be able to make further maintains that the me will
offer of admission in Maay ouse entirely upperclass-
off the waitlist an event that men for next
did not occur last ear Althoughthe ResLIfe forms
“Use of the waitlist is pit) for current students housing
\ided. of course. that we have were made electronic this
not excee ed the freshman year, freshmen Will still con»
class we are planning," said tinue to use paper forms
Tarbouni.l in the past, the January
lac rig more of the Scholars Program has faced
students on the naitlist and challenges placing partici~
other Washington University
students will make them feel
itelcome and encourage thoemm
to join our Ixoanririderf lc
munity," saidT “ion
and your colleaguesnare the
reason that students choose
us 0\er the other nice choices







Student Ute.accepting them as space is paling st[nudets in the Vil-
av,ailable the Admissions lage since fewer than expect-
epartment hopes to pre-
vent overenrollment. Of the off campus. ResLife plans to
20 percent to be accepted, continue to use the Village as NO experience
early decision represents ap- anuary Scholars housing in





  $3 Appetizers “'6'2-for—l Drinks Ema"
lost 2 Miles from Wash ll! editorestudlifesom
See Webpuge for Detail for more info.
www.HumphreysSTL.com





MARCH 28 - 29
We are now an authorized




on Microsoft Xbox 360,"
a Microsoft Zune,"
and an 26 iPod nano!.
25% off Incase and Marware’
iPod“ cases, Sony° and Griffin"
headphones and earbuds
We carry the ThinkPad’ T60 & T60 Wide.  
Receive a free computer laptop bag
with any laptop purchase“
Lem-t pricing an {mmm with"!e‘ov Studentxtbmny and“sut' arm and Unrvevmt"
'O'Dec beg‘B‘O AFDC/WM
         VashingtonUniversihCampus Store fife-1.1163275;
Washington niversitii
lmprov festival   
     
Friday, March 30th in May Auditorium
5:30pm - 7pm: Short Form lmprov Showcase
8pm - 10pm: Long Form Improv Showcase
Saturday, March 3lst in Rebstock 215
8pm - 10pm: Campus Improv Showcase
Featuring: The Reckoning from Improv Olympic in Chicago










him the LhInL-sL- \l'\\ 1: .LI
LL-IebratItIns In Iehru.1r\, I
named to \L‘(' \\ hat SI lLItJIS
ollered beyond llII' It 1111 L1]
Amerit
datIons and heard Iron1 n1\
Ta l\tant’St' SUIlC‘malt ahnuI 1m)
Hon};Kong stIIL ha kerIes on
()Ine Boulmard (urIoIIL about
settled along seteral blot ks L11
()lI\ e and it \«a ethat I \en
tured for Chinese(bakemd goods
Haifa blockdmtnlro teh
Northa uth Roadand ()l-
ite InternseLIIoon hes the baLLr1
l\eIIHong (7741)()11\e Bltd I at
tachedto a seafood restaurant
L11the ame namerllnderthe
glassseases l1e Irays ol fresh-
baked buns filled l\llh lotus,
Mnter melon, bean pastes and
barbequed pork. Lotus moon
Lakes wtth andwithout the
egg, g}. trts phled
filled du magnplms round out the
selection. E\ en \ It hL
ner\ ing sighto1ducks hanging
nearbt.stay for the lott pI’KLS
Myor (- o
a deep--fried green bean dump
Imgan ree stteet [up buns
Lost onIyS
Nexis'olt “asL1 HsIn 181-18
()li\e BlvdI anotherkbanker)
locateds raolblL
from \\eicHorng Openlng the
door rt IL .1td a stunt st L nt
that LnnhrmL-d that IhIS pldtt‘
xpL I WIN(1 Inhregad
I 1 llSIIIIS more LII L1 (ale’ljn
that lllt\ St' r\Ldr1an. mosth
Irt1tl|tltttrs,alr1np1t.ahh kt'd
lltILILIS \bout haltare housed
111 IhL gless L aSt su1h1L1 the
1th hetl and Iotus onsttha
l\IIIII 'lIl lht hI-|[\L1Lst1the rIght
L111 ht LL1L1arL 114d \\|ll1
morL bread goods like pork
buns and porL sang Ind1\II
alh pLILkaged In plastIL bagsI
LII u 1thL1\,I1I our baked goods
that (out”54L19 LIItorthher
At e I at mm It) a
teast anI:turned]toIhL lotus
moon Lake In uII hrough
the Imprintedpalsl , Loter
mg the dense cake.expns1ng
the shin), mud brt1ttanllI11g.
SinLe the Lake was so thILk
and dense, I preferred to cut
a tin) wedge out of the whole
tomeat first Eartng ItreInInded
abtt L11 peanut bluttaeralbeit
a more sttlId kin
mIILh to eat at one151m1111;,0
thoughanld ha to \\ rap It In
loIIa nd eat It 0\er se\eral (lass.
Moon Lake nit an egg raises
the L‘ost {(1 cents to 53.40
as timep or a
LomparIst1n 01 the kbuns.






“as IhIcILer and the bun itself
had less fillIng and swseetne5
Sa\or) pastries like pork buns
CLOSEST SALON TO CAMPUS! - OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK!
-4$1
- $65 Highlight a cut-snapptm
' Unlimited unning- $1 2/wk & $36lmo
Full ServiceHair &TanningSalon
nIHiurc
"Big Bend9 Forest Park Parkvm
, WALK INSWELCOME.‘
NO MEMBERSHIPS - NO HASSLES




,.: .7 71.5331: .57- nonunimkcuzelwi
 
exploring Chinese bakeries
arL best \ILIrm w ht LII tht 111
um I-hL mtt rmth htr \(\lIdl
Stjtttflld‘t beInn 1I
n51 L111 \\Ith saw In
pa:lr1esnItrIILIt In 1111 In‘s
l‘\l. I bit
LoL moter l)llt and IIIILI|I\
got snInL I1LL11 Earrh 1111
«mu1 spin llLI\L1r. I L l]t‘\\l’d
1mnttl the hLdl IIIIIII up IILLII'
thL bLIL kol 1m IIILII.)LII|1l for
sttallottmp, FIIILIInLI Int self not
:1er) \\ here 1 1r!)
liftle bitL11 lotus filling “hit h
tasted slIghtlt SHU‘IL‘I' mm
the moonLalL‘e. It “as also put
as!Ide,
\iped fl\\d\, the flakes and
reached Inrt he ILIst1L1 Ilstn
spectalt). pork sang. >\t first I
thought this ttas a \flIIdMILh
but the bread had be .Ied
straIght n and LoLInted “1th
\\hattacstecl lIke a dried hrotxn
00 ut not “hallhd
lmlgg lotus moon cakes, egg (arts and pork buns are , t " “ ‘ ’ “Ine
I~rom here It vras all goods
 
from IteIHong BIIingnInto the
same sened-coated du Iling Ittp bun capped In a tellnt\
nu cted LrunmLh Lrust\\ LIsaLtuall\ a roll 1\itha -
before tasung the sweet tel- brou 11 sugar tastmngto pin IF YOU Go'
10“'sIh bea npast e. I‘herd Andt Ith an ennglorged stomg' Wei Hong ‘
bean bun reminded me 01 lotus aLlI llL'IId dot p. 7740 Olive Blvd.
 
inits S\\eetness butntan earthi Hours: -
ness made it d111erp.m.1ue , mesday'Friday 10 a.m. - 7
The remainrng tnogooder and I) a.rn.-7: It] p.m Satu rda) .
attatIte d me. The maLIIeggt andSunday. \teI ”one Is open Saturday-SundayQ a.m. ; m»
tasted predomtnanmth L11 It ellr from 1(1L1.m.10p.m.eter) da,. 2:30 pm. . ,, '




MEDITERRANEAN AND MIDDLE EASTERN CUISINE lt'S not Fast Food, It's Big V's,
Dine in- Carry Out ‘ Delivery
“3-244! ligV)
wwwbl'u rgersxom
Try our burger boxes —— coupons onltne
Located at 6655 Delmar at the Market
hpfl m we 100p
15% off any order
(for students w/Wash. U ID)
Open until 12 AM
565 Melville (across from Blueberry Hill)
314727-2229  
 
  *STUDENTS * GRAD STUDENTS '
*FELLOWS * INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS"
  




. Free telephone consultation
- Low rates 011 E2 returns with one state
I Additional state returns — no problem
. Specializing in foreign Stu e
- Free e-filing with return preparation
l|\\\1|\l !I‘w\LII I’l
Tim SLhiller (3 I 41537-9951
Managing Partnre Fax: (866)646-1541
Manchester \10 63021 tschillerot®charter.ne1
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Additional savings just for college and trade
ForeignoinDomestic
     
  
STEVENSONIS Hl-POINTE
“Sen-mg our communily honestly [2)! Mr 60 years'
MonHI 7. we
(all Alan 10! Appointment
981 S Skmker at Clayton Rd















> from St. Lours eve-1"“-
01:“..th














ally hatebeen beneficial to
ms The extra space
inuthe facility has created
appointment scheduling is
incredibly convenient and
accent I ter's Web
site provides lots of useful
information
dents should seek in- differ—
ent problems and prov des
links that allow students to
easily make appointments.
This online
allowsstudents to print out
motethperwork they
might0needtto fill out ahead
of time making the process
Some! Forum Editor J Daniel lu‘stein trméstm ta :3:
Our daily Forum editors:
Moos, [we 5e.l MW
Tc sisure triatwe haveme
shouldbe .. .
by h: later than 5 pm 'm Jan: oa‘ is pot‘x‘cit‘:
wméamtst ed;
emailedCWWEITA yes
on 3 CBSEWVCQSB ba‘s
  
We welcome my ssbrrissors an: I‘TEW \‘L rm 301‘s or):
STAFF EDITORIAL
as contenient and easy as
possibles
Becau ethe new space in
Dadick andn w policies of
the HabitHealth and Vie ll-
ne sCen ate protiided
real tangible beneifts to
studentsthe fact that some
tutdens
drive to Hnealth Services is
venient to a sizable portion
. of the student body. Wash.
U. shoul takesteps to ease
the burden on studen SAI»
lowing students to drive to
Health Services by having
EDITORIAL CARTOON
metered parking near the
run long. met
and students get ticketed. It
is not practical for students
to run out in the middle
of their appointments and
feed the meters. The result
. is that if there are delays of
any kind. tickets are often a
price to pay for officampus
students who need to go to
Health Sertices
ile papealii‘ig tickets is
possible and st 11 ents
get exceptions in thisc
goingttghrou h the appeals
process takese aef«
. fort that studentsrneed not





Bit“ port AN AWLE
AND A CAN OF?
GREEN PEAS?
   
Alcohol is inevitable:
take down the drinking age
IVY-m
SEEM
eer is proof that God
loves us and wants
us to be happl' . ru-
mored to be said by
In franllin
cohol occupies a unique
posiIion Illhln American
culture. No other drug is so
unhersalh actepted. and
yet so unnersalli stigma
adults.11 is
government
special interest groups as
entirelt demonic until one
hes age oi ‘l
pct-er to harm i
like ans drug it need) to be
6
(an tn ' i N a: Group.“
as you like. proclaiming the
evils of alcoholufrom sun-u
to sundon ta certain
paint. lht‘ Ian ouit he land
musi abasis in reality.
ple inAmerica under the
age oi21 drink. This is
established fact. You don‘t
need to l
but policy and the real world
is )Imph staggering
America ought to loner
the age to purchase alcohol.
Bi keeping it at :1, America
encourages tbose uho do
drink underage to do in
se 'ret. This is a problem
because \uunger people
olten do not h
onsequences. hbiha
magi:mited b\ the{lienmam
teem mas hair oibeing
\‘u‘hl drinking ibis lear
could plausibii lead to them
not taking "tends to the
hospital when it is \itallt
meaun bash l
taken an admirable atam:
021! - you re
sum; to Anna rm uneui
.12? the N'
nae '1» pun .( a
kt. .A’ b".t‘\ un'. :I
tlonal scale.
In addition. by haiin
proceeds to get absoluteli







birthdai there are \t’f\ (cat
saiett tonterns -\ stnartir
poliu mould be to DhASr air






economical. He‘ll only get
a ten ‘icars ul use out oi u
HonMeier. it he must tis'attu
til he is 21 hell three
mil'rt )18f3;)fu$t‘h: ran git
out oi hi
linalli Idhtrl lxlltt iiti
repmted tiigunivni mm 1!
a tor a
n
frequent) ol [his argument
does not den rease llN \alitl
Itdr1omplctt-Ii Ull
derrstand wh\ \
betauw ”it. truth oi titutil
\\ hurt ithig peoplr drink
it‘ttairi etc-nix. so: n




mends that \\I’lt‘ll \Illdt‘l‘ll‘
thorn IUIthC\ID1lII«lIlfI,
pt‘Il’llll llictc mm r il
uais to unsure :IlltIL‘llI\ iio
lmbu'~ Illt. pii lIiit
Ill’SI iiould ho to h.i\i lIll‘
clctirh Lilit ILtI iiith lIlt‘
date iii the appointment
and to dioid studt‘nts .ngll'
ing up for dpptilllllllt‘lllN to
get parking pas l‘.\ (ind Illt‘li
canceling. Ilcillll’l .Ncn
n sen t‘»niails \iitIi links;
to parking passes SUmt‘Ilmt‘
before the appomtnient
but after the (driCL‘IIdIIUinl
deadline or d ”U“ st udcn
t0agsetDsomlt' kind of litirktltig
heir car right
befortcDthc1r0:ppointnieni
parking would improve Health Services
lliiiugli [Ilt‘ Itllllllk' to
prm ItIL‘ parking p.l\\t \
i\ no llltlltll tiir reaching
I.iiliii'i~ iii IIc.iliIi \t‘l\ it us. it
IN still .i \t‘r\ tinil Drt‘I‘It'lIl
tor \Illtlt‘lih iiliii \It3 not Inc
on the lit lictiuisc \tutlt-nts
alruim p.t\ \ll iiiui Ii IllOllt\
tor lliiilthN .N'tlIll(illgli
Illi‘lllIdlUl\ IllrtIIlIuiIllll\lllillltt
totits till \tI\IICIlI\ \liiiulil Iii
tlbIt In trike ltl\ iiitig (1
[Ill\t srnu t‘\. \nili Itil i
[or III\‘ iiiosi piirt llciillli
Nr\ tics Ii.i done ti iirviti ioli
\\lIIlll\C\ptlll ||ll rk
nowout the LNNLH All pIiiIing
passes \\ )llItI I)" ii nuc \\tl\
to ensure that ilii Ilt'llt'III\
of Health Ni r\ u t s .itv CtlslI\
iicccssiblr to .ill Sllitlt‘lllx
The bubble
has popped
his year has been an
exciting one. to sin
that least. St. Louis
srn mod the most
dangerous (iii tolii
And \VIII’I this proclanliilIliiiii
crimes hate een occtn' rig
closer and closer to ciimrpus
There hate been muggitigN in
3. populated
3 Wash ll. student onIDebaliA
tere St. I'cht-r secb
assault on the south 40.8
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it is to remam (Inn on it»
abwni-
Knoiitiig that [lit‘ tni is
lbIt‘ protection Ul tlit-bulihlc
clots no tkctepu \ xiid,Ii‘
“U“ rttiIl/l‘ that no art- riot
in r\ iiiiusui ll'llll llw
asNi’iuIl llI \livrs \\ii\ riiiiduni
and (unit! not I'lcl\t hi- . ii I)“
\t‘llILtl ll \\il\ in. ltlit"\ l.itt|i
Iiiii 'Ill [H’Ipl'll tIIIV‘N \rid
ll 'Ilt‘v m iiiutmriuil
>/~ ... m iii" ‘
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liippltiutl tIit' Ilt'\\ nimr
sures that (”1‘ being I‘lkL‘Il
b\ the I “Hi r\it\. its long 1l\
tIii~\ do not .igain Ilt‘t tlillt‘
Ll sourte lor .llltlIIlL lIii-
int IllNIUII til it pri-t t'nlii
Il\t‘ i‘i’lttt tIIIOIl priigrniii(Ill
.1 CH I\ .i \it\ gi mil
il llllpIt’i‘tlt nit-d min < [I\
ILN‘lt‘L‘I to SI]ltNN IIll I uI uI
tizil's l't‘\ptillNlI)lIll\ .iuil tlii-
\ Illilllllt’t‘ t‘ilt Il pcrsoii llt‘t‘tls
“But we need to stress the
importance of each person‘s
awareness. Ila live in the
real world, whether we
are on campus or not. It
should all act accordingly."
tti hint). \INl). lIu- tli-L‘tston
to opt ior ('t' | \ is Ill‘llt‘l'
than the constant presence
of guards. \\I' go to t'oIIt-gt,
not liriwii I'm also
gltitl in \w- tlitit \\l'
tin» not tiilitng Illt’
toule sitiiilzir to
\tlllll loin» lliiiti'r
\ll\.\\ It 1 utris
III II) to In \Il()\\l|
lion I'llIt‘I tug lIll
liiiililti its l' iiti
tululia. iiiul l‘iii
Iiitpiii Hi \tv Illrll
tIiol lll\t‘l’\il\ l\
Irl‘dlllt“ IlN .iN \Ilt It
I out not miiiiig till ol ii'.
sIlINlItI I|\t Ill .i i on .i.iiti
start ol imr Hint i i. it. {in
ulii'ri- lint \‘.l Ill i II II, ullt xx
lht itiiimii iiiu oil 1 I.
i so. i iiiiim M lint
til ”14 ll til norltl ulu tliii
iw .1“ on I .lllllltl‘i l l Hill I\.
xii-wild .tll ill I .1. i tilIIIIIIfiI‘v
l.Ii .‘ '11 i i/.i1li“tl'/Ill))|
i) win! lit mil .1 lurum
Il Iii '. 4 Ili‘l
Just the Facts
The Admissions Office is getting ready lor
its annual April Welcome to attract new









Decorate the giant note mm tut/p: .
everywhere else on campus
Have the Milly/not Z r93:.
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MEN’S TENNIS '
Men’s tennis defeats
pair of ranked teams
it if" LESSER
WK REPUFITU‘
As ll, biating rpnt ram/m Ii-am
MESHII
The (Juthranked hash. I
men's tennis tcam had a \Icvon
kend. deltaI'33)“\o 13
I (IIIlt-gt- on urada\
belor again ergingmum
phant against No 17 bran-land
limvcrsny lust one daat) late
tending IhtlII ourall record rIn"/
with th( \I.ttorIes Grateland Is
an NAIA school and thus goes in
a different ranking system than
NCA mrbes
0n Sriturda)p'aIForest Park
the Bear rthage ‘9-(l
winning all 5three doubles maII h
es before concluding
anc . I
ntook down Sergio lopac“bhy
6 .63.
Sophomore Chn‘s oeland
continued the trend. upending
Dave Sands. 6-3 7-6
Sunday hrought a whole new
Graceland
n town for a ]
p.m showdown at the Tao Tennis
Center on WashIItc musp
sthe threeedoubles matches
began. Wash U arytook teh rl
lead.“ ngthird doubles. as




ianteffort but found themselyes
trailing late into their match
76.andnotserung “ash
U0was able obreak theGacr
land serve for the second time.
Ultimately. however the Bears fell
in a tightly-coc ntested tie-break
losing. 8-7 (7-5).
The ngles matting): began
auspitinush irr; I am as
“arts tool ll’lI first set ofhis sec
L ured
tht first set «if all so singlesucon-
Lutier and the rest of I
Bears toniinutd In dominate. not
dropping a singlt seta mong the
mat< r-s I‘p 7‘] overall and “llh
the \Ition In hand
tling both
at Alter {acmg little opposition
In the first set. \\'atts dropped the
second. iI-Z
“l has really cruIsIng along In
lht' lirSl set but m the second
he realh stepped up his game.
\\a s.aid startted maki
all oihIs firstHsenes.‘addingtthat
Is opponentewas “unstoppable
tor a {CI Fa.tigue howev-
er.ult1matelye0\ercame Cordova
the Ill-11rd set. capping the Bears'
8-l\ tony
He was struggling Witth the
heat and his big serve startedto
SlO“ dow"n. \Aatts satted. “Some
matches Just take longer than




is lookingnforward to the rest of
teh think we should
veryss cces g
matches against several local
schools." he said “We have pro‘.
3 good shot of going deep in the
(‘A A ‘ ' "
First. though. the Bears will
need to continue to pile up high-
qulalm wms This weekend went
olngWItayowanrdsudoingtt.hat
asthe hometea ned in ex
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lege 2-0 in the second half of a
. . .I u L 1
rr
- on
the Red and Green. whocc-ur
The Bears won. 2-0
er Malroufin the third inning.
will
appeo in Wednesday‘s ed1-
tion of Student Life
rently standat 11-5 as a team,
The fiametowehrower
struck outten in the win.
Se mte Kressel pro
vided all the offense the team
would need when her RBI dou-









The FASTEST Way To Enj y
New York City From Wash. U!
 
New Extended Hours! New Open Until 10 PM
Mon-Thurs! Delivery Available!
For REAL Authentic New York Style, HOME MADE
Pizza. Made To Order With The Freshest
ingredients and Cheeses, Then Brick Oven Baked To
























(Tracy Faxel. Allison Rader, Blair Roberts)
individual High Series- 363
Jennifer Downs (Buder Browners)
individual High Game- 132
Kelly Szamborski (DPT ‘08)
Jodi Abbott (Buder Browners)
MEN'S DlVISlON
High Series- 1427
Suite 10 (Jeremy Kim. Kirk Lin, Tae Hyung Kim)
Individual High Series- 508
Joey Fasl (Dardick 4 Money)




DPT B (Colleen Winters & Sumeet Aggamal)
individual High Series- 391
Ashley Glade (DPT A)
Individual High Game- 136
Ryan Kaya (DPT A)
POINT LEAGUE DlVlSION
High Series-1685
Theta Xi (Peter Kruger. Lane Seidman, Nate Figler
Individual High Series- 484
Mike Dunn (AEPi)
Individual High Game- 186
Zach Mandel (Phi Delta Theta)
UPCOMING INTRAMURAL EVENTS:
HOME RUN DERB Y
Deadline: Thursday. Apr. 12
Event: Monday. Apr. 23 @ 7pm
76.11% Cellular
M//FFL E BA L L
Deadline: Tuesday, Apr. 17
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CLASSIFIEDS
FREE Classmeds Placing Your Ad
 
STUDENT LlFE l CLASSlFIEDS 7
DeadHnes
 
Classified ads are free to Students,
taculty and stall for personal use.
To place your FREE 25-word





work 512 base/appt Flex—















Rates listed below are for
affiliated withWU.
40¢ netword, per issue
There is a 157word minimum charge on all
sil"fisedado.
ax one line) are
bold and capitalized. SAllmads will appear on
If.ecom at no additional charge.
Help Wanted Wanted
For Rent Services The firstthree
Roommates Iirckets
Sublet
Real Estate , Spring Break
For Sale 05“ Found errors. We willo
Automotive Personals dV5
Please check your ad carefully on the first




5 or individuals not
  
50¢ netword per issue
30¢ canard, per issue
8i Conditions
ybe responsible for the first
incorrect Insert rI  
 
3 BR, 2 full bath on blue
Prefer to speak with someone? Call us to place your ad
http://www.studlife.com
For the fastest and easiest service, place and pay for
r ad online'
Click on the ”Classifieds" link on our website to get
startedl
‘Email: classifieds@studlife.com
Don’t forget to include a contact number so we can con-




Don’t forget to include a contact number so we can con-
firm pricing & payment!  
SUMMER SUBLET: 1-3
Bedrooms,ZBathapartment
'1 kl III A o S
CLOSE TO CAMPUSavail-
able June 1 Complete reno-
 
In order to be published, all
ads must be placed and paid
for by:
Mon. edition: 2 pm Thurs.
Wed. edition: 2 pm Mon.
Fri. edition: 2 pm Tues.
Payment
All classified ads mustthe pre-
priorato first insertion b
credit card,c or p






gold bracelet with dark blue
parkin new n, any Vatlullwll , . on kitchen 15mil rorn - gems. ost /16/07.Email
amenities! For more info and washelr/dryer provided. walk to cam us, Metrolink, ”.Re ssu@w
www horn andapart en» $1,400/mo. 68B33 er S40, busstops. Largerooms,
treantals.com To Ave. eplytocwseyer®seyr kitchen washerr./dryer More J L- Qnmahhm'
49.2733 erindcom or call 31113227 email Classic lace structure from
CLAYTON, u. CITY LOOP, 4936- ‘ W22; bottomtotopSizes 5. email
CWE nd Dogtow MER B sci.wust1|.e
Beautiful studios, 1, 2 bed: AVAILABLE May-Augustin
et buildings CWE. Studio apartment one
$7125$750. Cal|72575757 block from as med
m schoolandsho05psMFurnished





   
  
PNOTOGRAPHRE3 FOR 1800 si, aIzgoOsI. MIISI See. $450 m°"‘“'V' 93$ ”lauded 3 ° MEAL Points ‘0'
FREELANCEsporritosassign» "L ’ Contactwangi ud.@msnotes dents, CD . laye erages sale 75 cents/ point 080
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service runphotos.com. (3141 374-9 and Bs, ardw floors, MENT, 1 block from campus .3__ your fur I from
SU BEDROOM 8 ample cl ets, D, bsmt $450 monthly plus half USIUI, on Fors th, AC, liar wood 3 ‘I SOIRRENTO MOUNTAIN
COU SELORS needed for APARTMENT Halflblsockfrom storage, beautiful enclosed ties. Con act floors sublet after gradua~ , 3) WANTED ike, 26", 21p . Fully
premierJewish I p»a»wa RED line any court,yard argestUnit has nruvinsk@artsciwustledu. tion until August 15th. adjustable/quick releas
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Posmons availa for tale www ndapartmenr exttralg Perfect For , amg nsbu@artsciwusstl new). Hel m,et lockavailable
mad enemm andIunIW tremals com Tom 403 2733 Sharer?6Living.2si7oo, 52200 ; am. i “v Galflgrk'tchen 5 RS +EX1i§eggesSNT/SITISO- +510. Greatcondition Email
« ' ' *5 31415 eNrs ages > sa3@cec,w edu.ing stu ents as general and NEWLY RENOV TED ( .
speCIaltycounselors GREAT CLEAN, gum. Spacious 1 a BEIJRSOOM2 BATH AT u. fifigggvj§§;§£e,fi:$'gofig WASH U MEAL points for
SALARIES, roo board. CITY CloseCto the campu —g———‘— sale. Upeto 400 meal pointsbedroom apartment NearU ‘1 ,July 8th-Aug 20th. For more Ci "4» gn . mptele eno- ‘ iEgN 325°0+M°':THLIV availa ontact
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Ask About Special Anniversary Savings
’\
WELLBEnjoy A Complimentary 3 Day Guest PBSS 18/065 F
ren - When You Mention This Ad Before March 20. wwwzlg/efibfidg‘eACCOTnpA a
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from the weekend in sports
laurel Sagartz
Senior: softball
The senior pitcher threw a gem in the second
game of the team's Sunday doubleheader
Sagart tossed a complete-game three-hitter,
upping her record to 9-] on the,year for the 11—5
lady Bears. Ever-steady in the pitching circle,
Sagam struck out 10 Maryville hitters in the win.
The team is just 2—4 when the UAA MVP award
winner is not toeing the rubber.
UPCOMING GAMES:
Creenville College
Wednesday, March 28, 4 p. m., Oreenvi/le, lll.
Millikin University
Saturday, March 31, I p. m., HOME
Blackburn College
Thursday Apnl 5, 4 p. m., Car/invil/e, lll.
Westminster College





The sophomore hurier moved his record to 5—1
on the season with a tremendous outing Satur-
day aftemoon against E/mhurst College at Kelly
Feld Williams tossed a complete game (seven
innings), yielding just seven hits and one earned
run in the win The team is now 17-4 after win-
ning both its weekend contests.
UPCOMING GAMES:
Maryville University
Tuesday March 27, I p.m., HOME
MacMurray College
' Wednesday, March 28, 1 p.m., Jacksonville,
Knox College (doubleheader)
Sunday April 1, 12:30 p.m., Galesburg, lll.
Edgewood College




The rookie standout upped his season record to 18—4
with a pair of weekend wins over his toes from Car-
thage College and Graceland University, respective/y
Watts is ranked 10th in the nation among all Division
/II tennis players. The Bears are also ranked 10th as
a team in the national rankings. The team took both
matches over the weekend, rmpmving its overall record
to 7-3 on the season
UPCOMING MATCHES:
University of Missouri—St. Louis
Wednesday April 4. 4 p.m., St. Louis, Mo.
Maryville University
Friday Apn'l 6, 7 p. m. HOME
 





r 1 41—111 r.
nnnnnn
Mini Meet.The men's teamgarnered227 points and thewomerI‘s"team”(at
1545/10
 
HYUNAIZKABANI Lisa Sudmeier (1,500 meters
SPORTSREPORTER 43:4988) and Tyler Mulkin
.000 meters. 10:26.02) also






Saturday April 7. IO am, HOME
team titles at the WU Mini Meet
at Bushyhead Track. The men
finished the competition with
135 points.0while the women
totaled224
SophomoreBrent Sensenich
and freshman eith England
controlled the field events {or
men. Sensnich took t e
shot put title with a throw of
. 6m. while England won the
javelin with his 3230m marr.k
The men also posted four first-
place finishes in the distance
events.
On the womens side. senior
Delaina Martin and sophomore
b ey Edwards obtained pro-
visional qualifying marks for
the 2007 NCAA Outdoor Cham»
pionships. Martin helped the
ReadnGdGreen sweept e shot
put event with her first--place
finish (12.90111). Edwardspo
ed a 39. 5711] mark {or the ham-
mer throw, a personalvbesl and
good for second in the meet.
umors or en Leona:









field teams opened the outdoor e team
team titles at the 2007 Univer-
sity Athletic Association indoor
Championships a am,
.M e men tallied
130 ponits to tintshahe of
econd--placmeEmory(90.5).while
WU wo ntl30) edged the
University oieChicago (126.5).
third-con
seeutive league title. and eight
in school history. The women
extended arnered its ninth
league title in school history.
and its eighth in succession.
At t e 2007 NCCA indoor
Championships in Terra Haute.
ind. March 9. Martin took third-
place in the shot put with her
ow of 17.14m. Fellow Senior
Natalie Badowski, the 2007
UAA indoor 800 Champion, fin~
ished 11111 at the €\in with her
time of 2:1
seconds short of the quality-
ing time [or the championship
teams head back onto
the track March 29-30 for the
d- Washington University invita-
tiona
Washington University invitational
Thursday-Saturday March 29-31, HOME
7, HOME
Saturday-Sunday Apnl 21-22, Atlanta, Ga.
Friday-Saturday April 27-28, Des Moines, Iowa
SlU-Edwardsville Twilight
Saturday April 28, Edwardsville, //l.
Friday May 4. Indianapolis, Ind.
Dr. Keeier invitational
Thursday-Friday May 10-11, Napervi/le, Ill.
North Central Invitational
Thursday-Friday May 17—18. Napervi/le, lll.
NCAA Championships
I Thursday-Saturday May 24-26, Oshkosh, Msc.
 [3.~“" H W new“ . 1 1.
